
Disciple Foundry - Course 2 - From Genesis to Revelation Genesis 1-12 - in three paths
Events Path 1/Application Path 2/Program Path 3/Jesus

Put yourself into the character Focus on the character of God and what is He doing based 
upon his character

Look for Jesus - he may be in there - maybe you tie it to a NT passage - 
but he is there

Creation (Gen 1,2) God is creator (sets relation); acknowlege that we are created in God's 
image - our relationship - who we are; we have value; have kids; value 
other people (they too are in his image); get married - leave parents
2nd version - subdue the earth/manage the planet and populate it; be 
vegan; obey God; leave mother and father to get married

God is creator; all powerful; seeks goodness; he gives humans 
authority; (co-regent); ACTION: creates
2nd version - almighty (omnipotent); God loves people; 
organized; generous; life-giving; knew when to rest; ACTION: 
creating, rests, made things HOLY

Jesus Was THERE John 1; God was the Word in the beginning; Christ 
existed and was involved in creation; Colossians 1 For by him all things 
were created; he sustains all things 
2nd version - creator - earth, sustaining, in the beginning he was there and 
now is part of it all

Fall (Gen 3) Be wary of temptation - if it looks to good to be true; "Just say no"; Rely on 
God's judgment; try not get your buddy in trouble (don't throw people 
under the bus) just because you're in trouble; be careful of who you 
surround yourself with - don't hang around the wrong people
2nd version - obey God/trust God; Don't get a big head; study God's word 
accurately

God is perfect (knowledge of good and evil); has the 
knowledge of what could be even though he has not done it - 
(like the fall) - Middle Knowledge; omniscence; faithful and 
generous, loving and just; ACTION: judges
2nd version - allows (sovereignty); caring; gracious; merciful; 
loving; disciplined; just; ACTION: searches; judges; gracious 
(clothes them); kicks them out 

Adam => 2nd Adam is Christ; one causes the fall - the other brings 
deliverance.  NT Romans 5:14-16;
2nd version - Matthew 4 - temptation and throws the scripture back in the 
face of Satan; undoes the death that we were given because of Adam; 
Revelation will be giving us the garden back (ultimate redemption of 
original plan)

Cain & Abel (Gen  4) Give with fullness of heart (cheerful - give the best of what you have); 
don't get angry when you get caught (be humble); God was gracious to 
those who confess and are humble in their sins - make mistakes but God is 
gracious to forgive; fess up; recognize sin and overcome it
2nd version - God desires our best offering; reserve vengeance to God; 
heed the warning signs in life before it's too late

all-knowing; gracious; teacher; protector; fiercesome; loving; 
consistent; ACTION: judges; acts merciful; keeps his promises;
2nd version - likes to be #1 in people's hearts; just; mercy; 
allows free will  ACTION: points to need for mosaic law; sets 
up the need for redemption from sin 

Abel gave as a sacrifice first born of his flock and their fat portion - 
foreshadowing Christ as the lamb; Eve's pregnancy foreshadows God and 
Mary; First Sin was in a religious context; Jews at the time of Christ gave 
'the wrong offering'; 
2nd version - offering accepted - acceptable sacrifice (lamb!) ; Cain 
punishment (can't bear it) - seven times vengeance - Lamech insults me 
seventy-times seven; Jesus - forgive seven times seven

Death (Gen 5) Generations of Adams were blessed; Enoch - doesn't have to die; Lamech 
he names son Noah for comfort - gave up on God since he cursed it; 1) God 
created us - and blessed us - recognize that 2) Yes to God 3) Lamech - 
bitterness bears bad fruit;
2nd version - Have children; be a historian; know your ancestors; live 
faithfully; enjoy your children

God is creative; blesses mankind; God gives us children; God 
limits man's time on earth; God is merciful; God favors 
certain devoted men; God is involved in all generations; 
righteousness favored; 
2nd version: merciful;  ACTION: intervened in Enoch's life 
(bypassed death)

Enoch was taken up through his Faith and walk with God - early in his life 
(before his time) Resurrection is the real purpose of God; He really doesn't 
want us to die.
2nd version - Enoch pleased God/ like Jesus was 'well-pleased' by God; 
Enoch did not die - defeated death - like Christ would do

Noah (Gen 6-10) 1) Obey God - even when no one else is and no matter if it looks ridiculous; 
2) don't be wicked or violent 3) Respect your parents
2nd version - Obey God (even if it's ridiculous) 2) follow the details 3) Don't 
let your kids see you naked (understand your limits) 4) walk with God

God is holy and separate from evil; gracious and merciful; 
likes righteousness;  providing a way for salvation. ACTION: He 
judged the earth; grieves
2nd version merciful, holy, redeeming ACTION; judges, saves 
living creation 

Noah was righteous but when he was drunk; two sons covered him; in the 
sea of people that were evil - God chooses from that pool - deliverer of 
mankind; but fails but Jesus will not fail; 
2nd version - 2nd coming; flood is like a baptism (delivered through 
water); 

Tower of Babel (Gen 11) Be humble ; 2) don't have idols; 3) don't glorify yourself or gloat
2nd version - 1) don't elevate yourself over God 2) don't resist the hand of 
God in your life 3) look for God in the right places

all-knowing; but eminent; interacts in time; he has a plan; 
sovereign; ACTION:  confuses and scatters man
2nd version: gracious;  fair, just ACTION: intervenes 
(mercifully)

Great commission - go and make disciples of all nations - teaching them 
to observe and behold I am with you always.  Babel - God scatters; Jesus 
brings the believers together. At the end all will be gathered. 
2nd version - great commission - sent after those who have been 
scattered to all nations; regathering (undoing of the scattering) 

Abram Call (Gen 12) 1) Obey God; 2) bring your family; 3) build an altar; 4) tell the truth
2nd version - 1) believe in God even in the land of false gods 2) listen to 
God 3) Obey God  even thouh disruptive, uncertain, 4) leave your old life 
behind 5) expect great things; 6) be a blessing to others 7) God will provide 
you on the journey 

Has a plan; he follows through; he initiates; he's a blessor; he 
is active; ACTION: initiates the plan for the people of Israel 
(and therefore Jesus) Program IS INITIATED; no contingency
2nd version: sovereign of space/time; redemptive; works 
through flawed human agency; coregency; provides ACTION: 
choose one; creates the setting for redemption

Galatians 3:3 God would justify the gentile by faith - preach the gospel; 
Jesus was the ultimate instantiation of the Abrahamic convenant ;
2nd version - Abram is the man of faith (a type of Christ) - justified by 
faith 


